Vegetation cover generates local microclimatic gradients in the understorey, being especially 19 pronounced at narrow ecotones linking open and forested habitats (open-closed ecotones). 20
INTRODUCTION 48
The effects of climate change on natural systems have been consistently detected in many 49 regions of the world and are predicted to increase as anthropogenic warming continues to 50 intensify in the coming decades hemisphere was being attenuated in forests whose canopies had become denser. This result 73 was attributed to the buffering against the impacts of macroclimatic warming provided by 74 canopy closure, lowering ground-layer temperatures and increasing relative air humidity and 75
shade. In addition to acting as a buffer for the understorey, forest cover can also protect insect 76 communities that rely on these host plants. Limited thermal buffering of vegetation in the 77 Mediterranean biome was identified as a key factor exacerbating the decline of a population of 78 a drought-sensitive species (Carnicer et al., 2019) . Other interacting negative factors included 79 the reduction of host-plant quality due to the seasonal progression of plant phenology, the 80 amplification of foliar temperatures linked to reduced plant transpiration, and increasing 81 impacts of summer drought at the multidecadal scale (Carnicer et al., 2019) . Detailed 82 descriptions of the effects of vegetation-cover gradients on multiple host-plant traits and 83 thermal microconditions, however, are currently lacking for most interactions between plants 84 and animals. 85
We determined whether local spatial gradients in vegetation cover (hereafter open-closed 86 ecotones) induced microclimatic heterogeneity and plasticity of host-plant traits related to plant 87 quality for insect hosting and herbivory. We also assessed whether microhabitat variation could 88 be associated with different oviposition behaviour of butterflies. The selection of oviposition 89 sites may have important implications for offspring survival and performance by strongly 90 influencing the environment and resource availability before and after hatching (Gibbs & Van 91 Dyck, 2009 ). Numerous factors can alter oviposition behaviour, such as temperature, the state 92 and distribution of host plants, and the surrounding vegetation (Gibbs & Van Dyck, 2009 ). For 93 example, temperature can influence the selection of microhabitats to lay eggs by directly 94 enhancing oviposition and/or by modifying the amount of time and the number of suitable 95 locations that are available for egg-laying. The development of eggs and larvae can be also 96 affected by microhabitat conditions. In addition to directly affecting growth, microclimatic 97 variation can also induce plastic shifts in host-plant quality (Merckx, Serruys, & Van Dyck, 2015) , 98 which can synergistically act on larval development (Bauerfeind & Fischer, 2013) . All these 99 processes have been extensively studied but have usually been treated separately or only a few 100 habitat variables and/or host-plant traits have been considered (see Gibbs We studied the oviposition behaviour of closely related P. napi and P. rapae. The green-veined 136 white butterfly (P. napi) is a Holarctic species tightly linked to humid habitats. It can be found 137 throughout Catalonia, except in the driest areas (Vila, Stefanescu, & Sesma, 2018) . It is more 138 locally distributed in lowlands, and declining trends among these populations have been 139 associated with the increasing impacts of summer drought (Carnicer et al., 2019) . The small 140 white butterfly (P. rapae) is a more generalist, thermophilous, and ubiquitous species. It is very 141 common in agricultural and ruderal areas, and its populations tend to be stable or slightly These categories were based on detailed measurements of the dynamics of vegetal cover 167 conducted at the sites (Text S1 and Figs. S2 and S3). Both cohorts included individuals from the 168 four types of microhabitats. 169
We continuously monitored 19 host-plant traits and microclimatic conditions in the A. petiolata 170 and L. draba cohorts to quantify their seasonal variation (Table 1) . We randomly selected 12 171 host plants for each cohort each monitoring day, with three samples for each category of 172 microhabitat (O, SO, SC, and C). The selection procedure ensured that plants were randomly 173 chosen without repetition to avoid pseudoreplication. A representative basal, medial, and apical 174 leaf was chosen for each plant, and its state (green/senescent) was recorded. Microclimatic and 175 host-plant measurements were conducted from March to October 2017, repeating the same 176 sampling protocol every 15 days in each microhabitat. 177
The volumetric water content of the soil (% by volume, Manchester, UK, and HANNA HI935005N, Hanna Instruments Ltd, Eibar, Spain). Average 186 measurements (at least three records) were kept. The temperatures were measured between 187 10:00 and 16:00, and the time and wind and radiation conditions were recorded. Soil surface 188 temperature was measured near the host plants, replicating it in areas exposed to direct solar 189 radiation and in shaded areas. Air temperature was measured at a height of 1 m immediately 190 above the host plant. Foliar temperature was measured on the upper and lower surfaces. We We assessed plant phenological status ( Fruit production was measured in each microhabitat type as an indicator of differential host-215 plant fitness. A minimum of seven individuals were sampled for each microhabitat type. The 216 number of fruits (siliques for A. petiolata and silicules for L. draba) per plant was counted (Table  217 1 variable 17). For A. petiolata, we also measured host-plant height and silique length (Table 1  218 variable 18). For L. draba, we additionally conducted a census of newly emerging resprouts. The 219 density of resprouts was quantified beginning in July when the first shoots emerged from 220 resprouting rhizomes (Table 1 variable 19) . Five 25-cm quadrats were randomly placed in each 221 microhabitat type. The total number of resprouts per unit area were counted, and three 222 resprouts were then randomly selected for measuring their heights ( As previously stated, P. napi and P. rapae are usually associated with different habitat types (P. 226 napi with humid areas and P. rapae with open and dry areas). Microhabitat use by these species 227 and the interactions with vegetation structure nevertheless remain poorly described and may 228 vary depending on the kind of behaviour (e.g. basking sites do not coincide with oviposition 229 sites) and on the time of day and season (Dennis, 2004) . We assessed whether the differences 230 in broad habitat preferences between the species led to different microhabitat selections for 231 oviposition across open-closed ecotones. We tested this hypothesis by carrying out censuses of 232 oviposition behaviour at the two study sites. Females were followed for replicated periods of 45 233 min to count the number of eggs they laid and record the microenvironmental conditions. The 234 censuses fully covered the entire daily period of flight activity, between 9:00 and 19:00, and 235 were conducted in summer 2017 (lowland site, two days) and 2018 (mid-elevation site, four 236 days). They were simultaneously performed in the various microhabitat types, carefully 237 balancing the time spent in each type. Oviposition was considered to occur when females that 238 landed on a leaf were observed to curl their abdomen and remain in this position for at least 239 three seconds. Species, hour, egg position (upper vs lower surface of leaves), and microhabitat 240 type were recorded. The temperature of the leaves where eggs were laid was also recorded 241 when possible using a thermocouple (see previous sections) immediately after the female left 242 the plant. Additional ovipositions during host-plant monitoring were also integrated into the 243 final data set. Table S1 contains a summary of the census variables and the number of females 244 and eggs. Mean temperature between 13:00 and 17:00 (when 85% of ovipositions occurred) 245 recorded with the data loggers from June to September was calculated for each microhabitat 246 type and site to assess the thermal conditions during oviposition. We also assessed mean 247 thermal amplification, defined as the difference between the mean daily temperatures from the 248 microclimatic data loggers and the temperatures from standardised local meteorological 249 stations. 250 e. Ecophysiological assays of heat tolerance 251
If as hypothesized P. napi oviposits in more closed and buffered microhabitats than does P. 252 rapae, P. napi larvae may be more susceptible than P. rapae larvae to thermal stress. Heat 253 tolerance assays determining the time to thermal death can predict from first principles how 254 thermal stress (depending on both its intensity and duration) can affect larval survival ( All data were analysed using R 3.6.1 (R Core Team, 2019). We used local polynomial regressions 261 between each variable and Julian day to assess the temporal dynamics of the 262 microenvironmental conditions and host-plant traits (objective i) (Table S2) that were at their reproductive stage were assessed using the data from the phenological 279 censuses (Table 1 variable 8) . A prediction curve and its 95% confidence interval were obtained 280 from the fit of a local polynomial regression between the proportion of reproductive individuals 281 and Julian day (neighbourhood parameter α = 0.5, Table S3 ). The onset of flowering for each 282 microhabitat type and site was calculated as the first Julian day when 50% of the plants were 283 flowering. 284
We applied generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) to determine whether the two butterfly 285 species selected different microhabitats to oviposit (objective iv) ( The annual cycles of variation in microclimatic conditions, host-plant traits, and butterfly 305 phenologies are shown in Fig. 1 , highlighting the main differences between the C and O 306 microhabitats. The thermal variables (Table 1 variables 2-7) were strongly correlated (p = 0.0042 307 ± 0.0198 and R 2 = 0.97 ± 0.04 in the pairwise correlations between all thermal variables for each 308 site and microhabitat type). Temperatures were higher in the O than C microhabitats at both 309 sites. The difference was especially pronounced at the soil surface, where soils in the O 310 microhabitats were a mean of 10.1 ± 6.9 °C warmer (Fig. 1A, B ) and drier (Fig. 1C, D) . Soil humidity in the O microhabitats markedly decreased as summer temperatures increased, but 312 the trends of soil humidity were more stable in the C microhabitats. 313
Individuals of both host-plant species began to reproduce earlier in spring and in larger 314
proportions in the O than the C microhabitats (Figs. 1E, F and S4 ). More closed (C and SC) 315 microhabitats completely inhibited the onset of flowering of the sun-adapted species, L. draba, 316 at the lowland site ( Figs. 1F and S4) . Consistent with these phenological observations, total stem 317 length was stabilized earlier in the O microhabitats, leading to shorter mature plants (Fig. 1G,  318 H). Foliar water and chlorophyll contents decreased in both host plants ( Fig. 1I-L 1M, N). The abundance of the next butterfly generations at the lowland site decreased sharply 330 after the peak, coinciding with the period of L. draba scarcity (Fig. 1N) . 331
b. Microclimatic and host-plant variation across open-closed ecotones (objective ii) 332
The variation of the microclimates and host-plant traits were significantly associated with the 333 open-closed ecotones ( Fig. 2 and Table S4 ). Temperatures were significantly higher in the O and 334 SO than the C and SC microhabitats, as suggested in the previous section. Upper foliar 335 temperatures averaged 5 °C higher in the O microhabitats, reaching or exceeding the maximum 336 environmental thermal records ( Fig. 2A-D) . Foliar thermal amplification was more pronounced 337 at the lowland site than in mid-elevation areas (Fig. 2C, D) , even though environmental 338 temperatures were lower at the lowland than the mid-elevation site ( Fig. 2A, B ; note that the 339 grey shaded areas in the panels depict the distribution of maximum daily environmental 340 temperatures). Foliar temperature at the lowland site reached 40 °C, surpassing values that 341 could affect the survival of Pieris larvae, based on the analyses of the heat tolerance experiments 342 (TE6h in Figs. 2B and S5 and Text S2). In sharp contrast, differences between foliar temperatures 343 and maximum daily records were ≤0 °C at the mid-elevation site (Fig. 2C) , where critical thermal limits were rarely surpassed (TE6h in Fig. 2A ). Soils were significantly drier in the O microhabitats 345 ( Fig. 2E, F) . The plants flowered earlier in the O microhabitats ( Fig. 2G, H) , consistent with the 346 reported differences in microclimatic conditions and phenological trends analysed in Figs. 1E, F 347 and S4. The host plants in these microhabitats were significantly shorter ( Fig. 2I, J) , with smaller 348 leaves (Fig. 2K, L) that had lower ratios of water content (i.e. less water mg -1 foliar DW, Fig. 2M , 349 N). This was accompanied by denser leaves at the lowland but not at the mid-elevation site, 350
where foliar density was highest in the SO microhabitats ( Fig. 2O, P) . Foliar chlorophyll content 351 had opposite spatial patterns at the two sites ( Fig. 2Q, R) . Chlorophyll content for L. draba, the 352 dominant and sun-adapted host plant at the lowland site, was highest in the O microhabitat and 353 lowest in the C microhabitat (Fig. 2R ). On the contrary, chlorophyll content for A. petiolata 354 (shade-adapted) at the mid-elevation site was lowest in the most open microhabitat (Fig. 2Q) . 355
Variation of fruit production across the open-closed ecotones closely paralleled the contrasting 356 patterns of foliar chlorophyll content between host plants (Fig. 3A, B ). Fruit production for A. 357 petiolata was highest in the SO, SC, and C microhabitats and was much lower in the O 358 microhabitats (Fig. 3A) . In contrast, sexual reproduction for L. draba was completely inhibited in 359 the C and SC microhabitats, but fruit production was high in the O and SO microhabitats (Fig.  360   3B) . The vegetative production of summer resprouts of L. draba was significantly affected by the 361
conditions in the open-closed ecotones, showing the highest density of resprouts and total 362 number of leaves in the O microhabitats (Fig. 3C, D) . The microclimatic differences between the ecotone microhabitats remained significant across 366 seasons (from spring to autumn) (Figs. 4, S6, S7 and Table S5 ). Temperatures at both sites were 367 significantly higher in the O and SO microhabitats in all seasons ( Fig. 4A-H) . Foliar temperatures 368 for A. petiolata in the C and SC microhabitats were particularly buffered relative to the highest 369 environmental temperatures in summer ( Fig. 4I-L) . In contrast, foliar temperatures for L. draba 370 were significantly amplified relative to maximum environmental temperatures, especially in the 371 O and SO microhabitats ( Fig. 4M-P) . Foliar thermal amplification led temperatures to sufficiently 372 high values to affect larval survival in all seasons in the O microhabitats at the lowland site ( Fig.  373 4E-H), whereas this critical thermal limit was only surpassed in midsummer at the mid-elevation 374 site (Fig. 4C) . Overall, the open-closed ecotone structure largely determined the thermal 375 buffering and amplification processes that operated in the host-plant microhabitats, modifying 376 their thermal exposure. 377
Foliar water and chlorophyll contents, which are key plant traits for the selection of butterfly 378 oviposition sites (Gibbs & Van Dyck, 2009; Myers, 1985; Stefanescu, Peñuelas, Sardans, & Filella, 379 2006; Wolfson, 1980) , also varied significantly across the open-closed ecotones (Fig. 4Q-FF) . 380
Their spatial variation was especially pronounced in spring plants of both host-plant species (Fig.  381 4Q, U, Y, CC). As previously stated, foliar water content was similar in both host-plant species 382 (i.e. lower spring contents in the O and SO microhabitats, Fig. 4Q, U) , whereas foliar chlorophyll 383 content varied in opposite directions (i.e. contents in O microhabitats were lowest for A. 384 petiolata but highest for L. draba, Fig. 4Y, CC) . The decreases in foliar water and chlorophyll 385 contents during plant senescence were larger for L. draba. Furthermore, the microhabitats selected by females for oviposition differed significantly 390 between the two butterfly species (microhabitat × species p = 0.0002, GLMM analysis; Table 2 ). 391
Pieris napi laid more eggs on host plants distributed across the SO and SC microhabitats (jointly 392
termed intermediate open-closed microhabitats, hereafter OC). In sharp contrast, P. rapae 393 mainly laid eggs in the O microhabitats (Fig. 5A, B) . Temperatures during oviposition were 394 significantly lower in the OC microhabitats than in open areas (Fig. 5C, D) , where thermal 395 amplification was more severe (Fig. 5E, F) . Foliar temperature during oviposition was accordingly 396 higher in the leaves selected by P. rapae (Fig. 5G) . Ovipositing females were predicted to be 397 more numerous between 13:00 and 15:00 (Fig. 5H ). Consistent with these results, the heat 398 tolerance experiments indicated that P. rapae was more thermotolerant (i.e. their larvae were 399 more tolerant of intense thermal stresses, Fig. S5 and Text S2). 400 O and SO microhabitats were significantly warmer, drier, and more exposed to thermal 408 amplification that could elevate temperatures to values affecting larval survival (Figs. 1A-D, 2A-409 F, 4A-P, and S5). In contrast, C microhabitats benefitted from the buffering provided by the canopy cover, especially at the mid-elevation site 1 where the forest was more developed. 411
Temperatures were thus lower, soil humidity was higher, and temporal dynamics were 412 smoother there. Variation in the microhabitat structure across ecotones not only affected 413 microclimatic conditions but also influenced all host-plant traits. The reproductive phenology of 414 the host plants was advanced in the O microhabitats, and the plants were shorter and had 415 smaller leaves with lower water contents ( Figs. 1E-J, 2G-N, and 4Q-X) . Other traits such as foliar 416 chlorophyll content and reproductive output, however, had opposite patterns of spatial 417 variation between host-plant species, indicating different shade-adaptation strategies. O 418 microhabitats clearly inhibited the development of A. petiolata (shade-adapted), where the 419 phenotype was less vigorous, with lower chlorophyll content and fruit production. In contrast, 420 L. draba (sun-adapted) could not mature sexually and produced fewer resprouts in the C 421 microhabitats (Fig. 3) . 422
Microhabitat structure also differentially influenced the selection of oviposition sites by the two 423 sympatric and closely related butterflies, showing separated niches at the microhabitat level. 424
Pieris rapae significantly selected O microhabitats to oviposit, while P. napi was more frequently 425 detected at OC microhabitats. The larvae of P. rapae grew thus under completely different 426 thermal conditions with marked interspecific differences in thermal exposure (in the range of 427 5-10°C). Fully matching these results, P. rapae presented greater tolerance to thermal stress 428 than P. napi. Friberg & Wiklund (2019) recently found that these two butterfly species in nature 429 selected different plant species on which to lay their eggs but had similar host preferences under 430 laboratory conditions. These results suggested that habitat choice for oviposition could precede 431 host-plant selection. Our study provides further support to the relevant role that habitat 432 structure can have in oviposition behaviour. The two host-plant species we studied were present 433 in all microhabitats, but both butterfly species oviposited more frequently on the host plants in 434 their preferred microhabitats (Fig. 5, Table 2 ). We hypothesize that ovipositing females possibly 435 use multiple cues following a spatially structured and hierarchical process: firstly, selecting a 436 particular microhabitat in response to vegetation cues (e.g. vegetation closure or openness) and, 437 subsequently, contrasting in the selected microhabitat plant-specific traits in order to choose 438 chlorophyll and water contents) can influence oviposition behaviour in insects (Gibbs & Van 443 Dyck, 2009; Myers, 1985; Wolfson, 1980) . Further experimental studies are therefore required 444 to quantify how these diverse factors may sequentially influence oviposition decisions. 445
Our study highlights the importance of analysing variation at these finer scales, as recently 446 indicated (De Frenne et across the open-closed ecotones in our study could also have key roles in determining the 456 vulnerabilities of the butterfly populations to global warming and the increasing impacts of 457 drought. Pieris napi abundance has decreased in the last two decades by more than an order of 458 magnitude at the lowland site 2 associated with summer rainfall, but has moderately increased 459 at the mid-elevation site (Carnicer et al., 2019) . The main host plant of P. napi senesced at the 460 lowland site during the period of maximum abundance (i.e. the second generation, in June), 461 which triggered a marked deterioration of host-plant traits associated with quality ( Fig. 1J, L, N) . 462
The host plants were then scarce for 2-3 weeks until fresh leaves from new shoots emerged 463 from resprouting rhizomes (Fig. S4 ). Resprout densities, with more leaves and chlorophyll, 464 however, were higher in the lowland O microhabitats, where P. napi rarely oviposited (Figs. 3, 465 4EE, and 5). Summer resprouts in OC microhabitats, which were more frequently selected by P. 466 napi, had higher foliar water contents and less thermal stress but low densities and fewer leaves 467 ( Figs. 3, 4G , W, and 5). These results contrast with the scenario at the mid-elevation site, where 468 high-quality host plants were available throughout the year, especially in the C and OC 469 microhabitats that benefited from an effective buffering ( Figs. 1 and 2) . The yearly reduction at 470 the lowland site of P. napi records between consecutive generations after peak abundance may 471 be associated with the low availability of host plants in the microhabitat selected for laying eggs. 472
The presence of alternative host-plant species (e.g. Brassica nigra) in a fresh stage should be 473 discarded before confirming this hypothesis. Whether the P. napi decadal declines at the 474 lowland site are caused by an increasing spatial discordance between P. napi, host plant and 475 thermal exposure across ecotones during summer dry periods remains to be assessed, however. 
